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1 ;Blind SingerHonoring Our Parents1,0

HIGHLIGHTS ON THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Temple.
The reading rooms are open each

Wednesday from 2 to 4 o'clock.
"Probation after death," will be

the subject of the Lesson-Sermo- n.

The Golden Text will be taken from
Psalms 16:8, "I have set the Lord
always before me; because he is
at my right hand. I shall not be
moved."

You Feel Safer With Insurance

Many of our customers tell us that the "peace of mind"

which comes with being adequately protected with in-

surance is worth much more than the premium costs.

NEWMAN CAMPBELL
B! '

international Uniform

l' tho above topic for Oct.

WAYNESVILLE METHODIST
Church School, M. H. Bowles,

Superintendent, will niett at 10:00
o'clock. The Methodist1 Youth Fel-

lowship will meet at 6:45.
Due to the absence of the pastor,

who is a way attending Annual Con.
ference, there will be no other ser-

vices in the Methodist Church
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commandment is
THE .... (,hpP and thv moth- -

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Waynesville, every Sunday, 11:00

a. m.
Bryson City, every 1st Sunday,

8:00 a. m.
Franklin, every 2nd and 4th Sun-

day, 8:00 a. m.
Cherokee, every 3rd Sunday,

8:00 a. m.
Sylva, every 5th Sunday, 8:00

a. m.
Fontana Dam, every 1st Sunday,

8:00 a. m. C.W.T.

tn ""I Honor davs may be long
U lnf which the Lord thy

'tne

Consult . . .

L. N. DAVIS CO.
Rentals Real Estate Insurance Bonds

PHONE 77 MAIN STREET

JTpveth thee."
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LONGS CHAPEL METHODIST
CHURCH

Lake Junaluska
Pastor, Miles A. McLean

Sunday school at 10:00 with
classes for all ages.

Church service at 11 o'clock at
which time Dr. R. E. Stackhouse
will fill the pulpit in the absence
of the pastor. There will be an
anthem by the choir.

Young people will meet at 7:30
under direction of Mrs. Hugh

Pu...m,sed land. It was this

years, that He was the Son of
God and had work to do for His
Father in Heaven

Then Jesus went quietly home
with His parents, and "was sub-
ject unto them " He was a quiet,
obedient child, patiently biding
His time until His work should
begin.

And Mary, the sweet Mother,
"kept all these sayings in her
heart " Don't you suppose, as she
went about her daily work and
looked at her growing Son. that
she pondered on all the events be-

fore and after His birth and won-
dered what they were all lead-
ing to

Rebuking the Pharisee.
It was at Capernaum that Jesus

rebuked the Pharisees for hypoc-
risy, telling them that Isaiah
prophesied of them that they hon-

ored God with their lips, "but
their heart is far from Me."

He told them that they were
very particular alout the little
customs that were a part of their
ritual, but that this lip service was
all they gave They had no real
love for God Moses said they
should honor their fathers and
mothers, but these Pharisees de-

clared that if parents appealed to
their children for help in need, a
man need only say "Corban."
meaning the money is given to

which had been promised
I

for a homeland that they
a .' ..... n Ion? if thev hon- -

their fathers and their moth- -

k r,o'o rinvs are not
Even u

Z, they are much happier and
more worth living if we do

!rduty I" tne case of nonorinS--

and caring for our parents.
ii not only our duty, but our

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LESSON-- 1
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BARBERVILLE BAPTIST
CHURCH

James H. Christie, Pastor
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 o'clock,

"Prescription For Revival," will be
the subject of the message by the
pastor. The text is taken from
II Chor. 7:14. Our revival will
begin with the morning service.
Rev. T. E. Bush, Blind Gospel sing-
er and musician will lead in music
and song.

Evening Worship, 7:110 o'clock,
"Why I Believe In God," will be
the subject of the evening message.

REV. T. E. BUSH, of Colquitt,
Ga., comes here Sunday to assist
in a two weeks revival at Barber-vill- e

Baptist church. Rev. James
H. Christie is pastor of the church.

Blind Singer To
Help In Revival
Services Here

Rev. T. E. Bush, blind Gospel
singer and musician, of Colquitt,
Ga., is scheduled to be in a revival
meeting with the Barberville Bap- -

Uewure to r "-- -

SERMON
The assembly rooms are located

'on the second floor of the Masonic
diould be

Luke tells us me siory or
or any help whatever other than
his accentuated keenness. He
travels around ten thousand miles
annually going from meeting to
meeting.

fte trip to Jerusalem ui
His parents when He was 12 years

It was probably the first time
Jesus had been in Jerusalem since
Be was taken to the temple soon

ifter He was born.

COCONUT CAKES

We are now featuring Cakes made with

Fresh Coconut.

OrHpr Yours Earlv

I
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ilCelebrate the Passover

This visit was the occasion of
GRACE KP1SCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. R. G. Tatum. Rector
Program for Sunday, October

24th. (18th Sunday after Trinity).
Holy Communion at 8:110 a. m.
('lunch school at 10:15 a. m.
I.itanv and sermon at 11:110 a. in.

ti.--t church of Waynesville for a
two-wee- k period, beginning Sun-

day. October 2,"th.

Rev. Mr. Bush i n talented
well known throughout

Georgia, Florida and Alabama as
well as some parts of this state.
Without the use of his eyes from

!a little child he has developed a

His singing ami laying carry
a message of God's grace and love
to all who hear him. He has a
special talent in training children
ami young people to sing. His chi-

ldren's choruses are famous wlu'i'i'-'- ,

ver he has an opportunity to be
with young people for a short
period.

It is seldom that the people of
this vicinity have the privilege of
hearing the unusual talents in mu-- j

sic and song as possessed by Rev.
i - tu l.l:- - .Knlli,

He pa?sover. wnen an jews wno
possibly could went to the holy
0tv Joseph, his wife. Mary, and

Son. Jesus, with a fairly
lirge company, had made their
pilgrimage and were prepared to
Kturn home In fact, they started
(or home, thinking, for some real-

m, that although Jesus was not
with them He was somewhere in
the company After a whole day's
journey toward home, they found

i
Pearce's

Waynesville Bakerymarvelous ability to play the piano
and to sing. Many years ago he
dedicated his voice and ability to
play for (Jod, and has since that
time devoted his efforts to evange-
listic work. He is one of the few
blind people who travel all over
the country without the assistance

Lylc Welch Coffey
Volunteers In Service

l.yle Welch Coffey, 17, son of
Mrs. R. G. Coffey, has recently
volunteered in the U. S. Air Corps.
He is at present a student at Mars
Hill, but expects to be called to
active duty in the near future.

R. B. PEARCE, Owner
Main Street Waynesville

H( was not with them, and at
once returned to the city to seek
Him. i

lu I . nusn. l ne puuuc is uimjjr
invited to attend this meeting and
to hear this man play and sing.

Rev. James H. Christie, pusVor

of Barberville church, will conduct
the revival.

God. and they were not obligated
to relieve their parents' wants
They were free of all responsibil-
ity

Only John, the beloved disciple,
tells the story of Jesus on His
cross, while His mother stood
nearby Most of the disciples had
left, being afraid but the women
who loved their Lord had been
faithful, and hovored near Him to
the last Among them-a- was nat-
ural, was Mary the Mother What
she suffered no word is said, hut
we can imagine After the episode
at Jerusalem we hear no more of
Joseph, the father, and surmise
that he was dead before Jesus
started His mission.

Jesus looked down from His
cross of suffering and saw His
mother and the disciple John To
His mother He said, "Woman, be-

hold thy Son" To John, "Behold
thy mother" Thus, with almost
His last words He provided for
this mother of His for "from that
hour that disciple took her unto
his own house," and, we can add,
cared for her as if she were in-

deed his mother, a gift from his
Master

To obey parents when we are
young, and to honor and care for
them when they are old, is funda-
mental in a civilized and Christian
world.

Three days they looked and

of a companion or seeing-ey- e dog,
tolly, they found Him in the
temple, 'sitting in the midst of
the doctors, both hearing them,
nd asking them questions "

His patents were amazed when
they saw Him and His mother
mid, "Son. why hast Thou thus
dealt with us ? behold, Thy father
ind I have sought Thee sorrow- -

Jesus must have looked at His

DURATION BUYS
Belk-Hudso- n's Household Dept.

You Always Save At It elk-Hudso- n's

Bother with wonder In His eyes,
u He made answer "How is it
that ye sought Me ? wist ye not
mat i must be about My Father's
business?"
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He knew, even as a boy of 12

Distributed by King Feature Syndicate Inr

Shipyard Worker
Buys Bonds Here

Thirsty

BATH
TOWELS

Big thirsty Bath Towels all favorites . . .

all family budget priced! In solids, whites,
borders.

fo Help On Quota
Further evidence that Haywood
tize:is who are working away

'rom home are buying bonds in

Calf Sale Gets
Much Publicity

The feeder calf sale recently
held in Clyde is bringing in many
favorable comments, and giving
the Haywood market much publi-

city.
Recently the Extension News

Service of State College, sent out
the following bulletin:- -

"The recent feeder calf sale at
Clyde in Haywood county, which
brought out almost 500 head of
steer and heifer calves, was prob-

ably the best ever held in the
state, according to extension

3iywood, was brought to light
iweek, when W. H. Greene, now
Wilmington, but a resident of

ines Creek, swelled the Haywood
ind quota by $1,050 with his mir- -

Turkish Towels, 22x44

inches ... in green,
orange and blue at . . .

Good Quality Towels, Lovely Large Towels.
27x15 inches ... in 37x19 ... in choice of
pink and blue stripes pink, blue or yellow.

Large Size Bath Tow-

els ... in white with
green or pink stripe . . .

4,'ix22 inches.
tkise.

At only .on white.Mr. Greene is n mnpbinif in

Laundry-Teste- d

SHEETS
Firm-weav- e Muslin Sheets . . . smooth textured

. . . long-wearin- g.

shipyard at Wilmington, and 690590,been there for nine months. 19ci2k each
pointed out that certain

"wants are deducted from the pay
pay period for bonds, and

W many are striving to save
fattening hogs and cover crops of
rye and winter legumes are begin-
ning to add color to the autumn.e extra to invest in bonds, just 81 x 99

ni' aid .Monday.

MUSLIN SHEETS $1.48fines Creek News

Heat-Hoardi- ng

BLANKETSjMRS. 1). N. RATHBONE

A box supper and War Bond
sale was given at the Fines Creek
high school Monday night, Oct. 4

sponsored by the senior class.
When one bought a box, the cost

of the box was given back to the
purchaser in war bonds or stamps.
The price of the boxes ranged from
$1.50 to $1,025. The box that sold
highest belonged to Mrs. Glenn
Nolaml. It sold for $1,025.

First Quality, 72 x 108

RIVERSIDE SHEETS -- $1.98
ar """'Is and stamps are be-mi- nt

the Fines Creek school.
'land is in charge of the

h':nc and hist week sales totaled
The Famous

Pittsfield Blankets
Beautiful All Lovely

Cotton Blankets Indian Blankets
-- I nf e farmers of our com- -

Beautiful Bleached

PILLOW CASES 290;- -' have about finished their
with tobacco in the barn,

""'asses .i,.h rr;;, wool. 50 cottonIn blue and white, and rose anil.... anay, curn in ineock. All cotton . . size (14x70 inches. t)) U(. ,.os(, anil Cp(ar . ,

Size 72x84.Pumpkn

The Fines Creek Home Demon-

stration women and their leader.
Miss Mary Margaret Smith, were
hostess Tuesday night. Oct. 12, at
the Fines Creek high school to the
War Bond Drive Committees of
Haywood county. The supper was
prepartd and served in the school

lunch room.

"e being fed to the
white . . . Size 72x84.

$1.48XTl(i: SERVING SUMMONS $5.95$1.59" I'LBLICATION SPECIAL - - -
Y

Unbleached

SHEETING
Buy Your Chatham Blankets HerePvt. Mark Rathbone, son of Rich-

ard Rathbone, who has been on

maneuvers in Tennessee for the
past two months, is now spending
a furlough with his sister, Mrs.

William Ledford and Mrs. Lenn
Rathbone. He also visited his bro-

ther, Dale Rathbone, of Hazelwood

and Orval Rathbone of Canton.

CHATHAM WOOLWICHCHATHAM AIRLOOIYI

7oc'f wool, 25 cotton ... in blue, green,

rose and cedar . . . Size 72x84.

in cedar, rose, green100 all wool
2'2 to 10 yard lengths . . . regular 14c.

and blue . . . size 72x84.Mr. and Mrs. Vance Green and
their home

iaill!i nave i v. u w ..-- x -

in Newport News after visiting
Mr and Mrs. J. B. Special - - 10 yd.$10.95$7.95

"SnUPERIOR COURT
vlH CAROLINA,

uD COUNTY.
'UHN

SMITH

GUEiare WILLIAMS
SMixh

Tht defendant, Marguerite Wil-
ms !,mitrl wi, take notjce that" ac ion entitled as above has been

""mend in the Superior Court
fe. County North Caro- -

, gainst said defendant for
for , 'n favor of the Plaintiff

t

n absolute divorce on grounds
niijfy' dls seParation; that the
not! ,cn,iant wiH further take

e that she is required to be
appear at the office of the

of the Superior Court of
Co,mvd County, N. C, in the

in Waynesville, N. C,
S?J9 day of November, 1943,

i 30 days thereafter and
r 0r demur to the complaint

t ', Plaintiff filed in this action,
"e Plaintiff will apply to the

4(1 , the reHef demanded in

18i 1943

ri L,EATHERVOOD,
133(l k SuPerior Court.

0ct' 21-2- 8 Nov. 1.

BELK-HUBSO- N CO

LUC II (JOl'-"- )

Green and Mrs. Dola Rathbone.

We wish to welcome back to our
neighborhood. Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

vin Webb and family, who have
been residing in Marion for the

Mr. Webb holds apast 3 years.
position in Asheville.

Mrs. John Parson, who has been

spending most of her time in Vir-

ginia since her husband joined the
Navy in the early spring, is visit-

ing her mother, Mrs. Dola Rath-

bone, ar.d other relatives.

Buy War Bonds and Stamp,

"Home Of B titer Values"
1(4 y

IK'- -t2
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